December 2, 2018  Sunday  Boao State Guest House, Qionghai
12:00-22:00  Registration & Check-in
13:30-18:30  Visit Boao Pilot Zone or Boao Medical Institutions by group
15:30-16:30  WMTC-Boao 2018 Healthcare Leadership Summit
16:30-18:00  Roundtable Consultation Meeting Between Hainan Provincial Government and Domestic and Overseas Industrial Leaders (Invite Only)
18:00-20:00 Dinner Meeting: China-Asia, Africa and Latin America International Medical Tourism and Health Cooperation

December 3, 2018  Monday  Boao State Guest House, Qionghai
09:00-12:00  Opening Ceremony and Theme Conference: Openness & Inclusiveness, Interconnecting & Win-Win
12:15-13:45  Luncheon Meeting: China-Europe & Americas International Medical Tourism and Health Cooperation (Invite Only)
14:30-17:30  International Resources Cooperation and Project Investment Networking (one-on-one, prescheduled)
14:30-17:30  Special Forum 1: Integrative Development – Modern Stem Cell Regenerative Medicine and Precision Medicine
14:30-17:30  Special Forum 2: Tumor Therapy and IVF - Mass Consumption Brings New Growth
18:30-21:30  Release of China's Influential Enterprises List and Awards Ceremony for "Focusing on Boao, Health connecting to the World"

December 4, 2018  Tuesday  Boao State Guest House, Qionghai -- No.9 Haitang Bay State Guest Resort Hotel, Sanya
09:00-12:00  Special Forum 3: Cross-border Medicine and Interconnecting Cooperation - Breaking down unreasonable barriers to international trade
09:00-12:00  Special Forum 4: Boao Traditional Chinese Medicine National Health Forum
14:00-17:00  Depart for Sanya & Check-out

December 5, 2018  Wednesday  No.9 Haitang Bay State Guest Resort Hotel, Sanya
09:00-12:00  Special Forum 5: International Anti-Aging and Plastic Surgery Exchange Conference
09:00-12:00  Special Forum 6: TCM and Wellness Tourism International Cooperation Forum
12:15-14:15  Luncheon Meeting: China-Russia & Ukraine International Medical Tourism and Health Cooperation (Invite Only)
14:30-18:30  Site tour to Hainan Branch, The General Hospital of the People's Liberation Army and Sanya International Chinese Medicine Health Care Center
18:30-20:00  Sanya Health Night Banquet Dinner